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Draft Report of the Budgetary and Finance Committee

 gen a., 7.(0)
United Nat~os~ CaD£tal Devel@pment Fund

Io For consideration of item 7(c) the Budgetary and Finance Committee

had before it the annual report of the Administrator on the Fund (DF/485)9

and a draft decision contained in dooumen% DP/GC/XXVII/BFC/CRPo22o

2o Introducing the item the Executive Secretary of the Fund stated that

last year the Governing Council had endorsed the principle of reimbursement

of the Fund’s administrative expenses. ~e also stated that - assuming

an annual 15 per cent increase in the FundTs resources 9 the maintenance of

its self-imposed 2 per cent ceiling on overhead expenses~ and earnings

on its short-term investments and currency exchange fluctuations of about

five per cent per annum - the Fund, five years from now would earn about double

the amount of its administrative expenses~ and that meanwhile its earnings

would continue to be a larger multiple of expenses°

S~ar,y o£..t.h e discussion irl ..the Committee

3o In opening the discussion9 the Chairman of the Committee drew attention

to the distinction between UNCD ~s assuming the financing of its o~n

administrative expenses and the Fund’s reimbursing UNDP for such expenses~

the financing of which was at present the responsibility of UNDPo

4° In the ensuing discussion~ several delegates pointed to what appeared

to be inconsistencies in the draft decision before the Committee 9 notably

the sequence of presenting the issue of reimbursement on the one hand 9 and

the responsibility for expenses on the other° Several members also expressed

their views on which of the issues the Committee should single out for its

endorsement "a,s a matter of principle"~

5 o Subsequently9 an amended text of the draft decision was proposed by

several delegates and approved by the Committee° ~q



Draft Report of the Budgetary and Z~inance Committee

Agenda item S(a)

Financial implications of the Report of the Hit{h-level Meetin~ on TCDC

Summary of discussion in the Committee

io For its comsideration of the financial implications of the decisions

adopted at the first sess!.or: of the ~_iigm-?..evel ~’!Z~tin~q ¯ on TCDC, the ~udgetary

and Finance Committee had before it the following documents which were intro-

duced by the Deputy Administrator: Report of the High-level Meeting

(TCDC/13 and Corro i and 2)~ Note -by the Secretariat (DP/GC/XXVII/BFC/CRPolT~

and a draft decision on the financial implications of TCDC (DP/GC/XXVI!/BFC/CRPolS):

2o A ntunber of members expressed, satisfaction that their delegations had been

involved in the drawing up of the decisions of the first High-level Meeting

as contained in document TCDC/13o They felt that the decisions would enhance

the promotion and implementation of development activities through the modality

of TCDCo Some were prepared to endorse those decisions as well as the proposals

contained in DP/CC/XVII/B~C/oRPoI79 an.f the draft decision in CRPoI8o A

number of others~ however~ were not ready to a~ree on some of the points until

further ~ information and. clarification had been received on both substantive

and administrative issues concerning the financing of TCDC activities.

3. Most members felt that the li~_~t of studies contained in CRPoI7 was

long and constituted an ambitious programme to be implemented before the

next High-level Meeting in June 1981o Some believed that the time was too

short for the work and thus some selection of priorities was reguired, as

well as a distinction between the work to be done by consultant r~ud staff

members of the Special Unit for TCDC and by the staff of the Specialized

Agencies of the United Nations° Other members felt that a careful look

at the studies might show that some could be included among the regular

activities of the special unit~ and that other studies were part of the



Specialized Agencies’ routine activities and existed already° Hence~ a

reduction in t}~o cost of the studies could be achieved° One memb~rremarked

that imsomew~ythe-~Do~~ni~gCO~i~-%f U~:~rDp ~&s~b@ih~ a~Sk~d %o p~y-%he

bill post facto for studies agreed tO~a%the High-levelHee%in-g. As %he

question of the selection of priorities for the studies was a policy matter

it was agreed to refer it to the Governing Council in Plenary sessiono

4. The source of financing the studies was raised by several members°

Some had no difficulty in agreeing to the additional financial provisions

required to carry out the studies° Others suggested that the uncommitted

balance Of $140~000 from the $I million approved last year from the Programme

Reserve for expenditures on TCDC promotional activities could be used for

the studies. Still others were adamant in their views that the Programme

Reserve should not be utilized for such studies but should remain for the

purposes already decided by the Governing Council o One member thought that

the national IPF should be the main source of financing for TCDC activities.

A number of members felt that there was some confusion or ambiguity concerning

the use of UND}~ funds for TCDC activities especially with respect to

the studies and the promotional undertakings~ and so it was agreed to refer

the matter to the Plenary for policy guidance°

5. Some members expressed views on the role of the Special Unit for TCDC

in connexion with the preparation of the studies° ~a~ile they felt that

additional staff might be required to assist in co-ordinating the studies9

they also maintained that the unit should only have information collecting

promotional and co-ordinating roles° Others felt that the staff of the

Special Unit should~ to the maximum extent possible9 be more in touch with

Governments and programmes in order to stimulate more activities through

TCDC. The view was also expressed that it was the responsibility of the

Administrator to designate the functions of his staff once the Governing
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Observations of the Administration in the Committee

6. The Deputy Administrator as well as the Director of the Special Unit

for TCDC responded to the points raised in the Co~uitteeo Information was

given on those ’sections of the Hi~h-,-level n " ~ ~¯ He.,tkng" s decisions in which the

recommended studies wese mentioned° It was also pointed out t~hat only the

experiences for potential TCDC activities which could be shared with other

developing countries would be the focus of the studies. This would imply

not only analysis of any existing relev~N.t reports~ but also the development

of new material. The Specialized Agencies would be used in carrying out

the studies and would contribute manpower resources. UNDP~ however,~ would

nevertheless have to provide funds to enable the extra activities to be

undertaken.

7. Clarification was given on the impact that the undertaking of

the studies would have on the workload of the Special Unit sad the con-

sequent need for extra staff~ if most of the reports were to be carried

out in time° In this connexion~ it was further mentioned that the

objective of the studies should not be lost sight of~ to promote technical

co-operation among developing countries. Viewed in this light the findings

of the studies wou~id also be of value even if they were available after

the 1981 High-level Meeting.

8. Members of the 6 =.~ittee we.re informed that the sum of $6.6 million

remained in the Programme Reserve as of Hay 198Oo An account was also given

of the Governing Council’s past decisions on the use of the Programme Reserve

for TCDC, and the attention of the Committee was drawn to documents TCDC/INF/2

and 3.

9. With respect to paragraph 8 (b) of Decision 1/80/7 contained in document

TCDC/139 additional information was supplied on the development of the modality

to facilitate the flexible use of country IPFs for TCDC~


